Donation in Honor of Diane McCarron

On Tuesday, June 12, John Klaber, Executive Director of the Minnesota Administrators for Special Education (MASE) presented a $1,000 check to Willmar Public Schools’ District Scholarship Fund to provide resources for students pursuing an education degree.

The donation is in gratitude for and recognition of the leadership and service of Diane McCarron, SWWC Director of Special Education. Diane served as MASE President for the 2017-18 school year. Each year, MASE provides a donation to an employing district of the President to thank the school community for the significant contribution of the MASE President’s time and talents.

MASE is a member service organization representing about 400 educational administrators throughout Minnesota. MASE is organized to promote professional leadership, provide the opportunity for study of problems common to its members, and to communicate, through discussion and publications, information that will develop improved services for exceptional children.

Shown left to right in photo below are: Willmar Public Schools Superintendent Dr. Jeff Holm, SWWC’s Diane McCarron and MASE’s John Klaber.